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Retreat Summary 

 

 Our Treasures of Encouragement Retreat is based on the book, Treasures of 

Encouragement, Women Helping Women by Sharon W. Betters.  The message of Treasures of 

Encouragement is simple, yet profound; God gives us the privilege of being His promise 

keepers when we practice biblical encouragement. In the Treasures of Encouragement Retreat 

seminars Sharon shares how biblical encouragement was God’s pathway into her broken heart 

after the death of her son.  Her transparency and responsible handling of scripture not only 

equips women to be biblical encouragers but also helps broken-hearted women believe that God 

is sovereign and they can trust Him. Through this retreat, attendees will connect on a deeper 

level with one another and Jesus, experience community, and learn how to grow as channels of 

God’s compassion.  

 

 Seminar Titles are: 

  Will You Sing at Midnight? 

  Deborah, God’s Promise Keeper 

  Treasures in the Waiting Room 

  Treasures of the Soul in the Wilderness of Suffering   

 

 

 

Who is Sharon Betters? 

 

 Sharon Betters lives in Bear, Delaware, is the wife of Chuck (Senior Pastor of Glasgow 

Reformed Presbyterian Church), mother of four and grandmother of fourteen.  She is a nationally 

known retreat and women’s events speaker and author.  Treasures of Encouragement was 

written from her heart after the tragic death of her sixteen-year-old son.  It is a Core Curriculum 

Bible study book for the Women in the Church of the Presbyterian Church in America.  With her 

husband, Chuck, she co-authored Treasures of Faith, a study of Hebrews 11, also used by the 

Women in the Church as a recommended Bible study.  She contributed devotions to the New 

Women’s Devotional Bible as well as Comfort From Beyond. Sharon often hears from readers 

whose hearts have been particularly encouraged by her book, Treasures in Darkness, A 

Grieving Mother Shares Her Heart.  Sharon is the Executive Director of MARKINC Ministries 

(www.markinc.org) a multi-media outreach that uses every technological means possible to offer 

help and hope to hurting people.   
 


